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(Bitsterv Ethel.

Mr. Willis has moved to town. lie 
will work in the saw mill.

F. Sherlock, of Toronto, is visiting his 
parents at the parsonage this week.

James Elliot left on Tuesday last for 
Manitoba where he will make his home. 
Success.

Mrs. Hugh Cunningham has arrived 
home from Kincardine where she has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
mother.

There is some talk of organizing a 
football dub to play evenings during 
the summer. AVe hope it will not end 
in talk.

There was no service in the Presby
terian church last Sabbath owing to the 
sacrament being observed at the Cran- 
brook appointment.

Farmers-in Session. «chTneck. teyond aifesMmste^f the t!leiiirmer j* 
shoulders well set back, short back judiciouslv and mtlm on,7 ,

SSSSSA9SA<SSSSl BSES^vF?1*58 '
and if you find they have all been prop one wlm medmfsiv haaable to h!m =?s to 
erly cared for and no admixture of périence h fmr workd i? Practtlc^ ex" 
mongrel breed in tliem, you have the ed that a farmFLLk’ ^ “not claim - 
right kind of animal to breed from * * Drize nlmmhmîn8 son, ,who ,ha» been a 
* * By the time a colt is one year old aUiome ëfn madohaiSw*lghb?rh0utl 
it will be quite a little horse and ready man thLiLhLnLLi better plough 
to receive instructions in order to make Experimental Farm h»? Çven ,at the 
of him a useful driving animal ti,»t 1 • ?rm' b,ut it is claimed
tVhen you turn him out to grass in the carpentering k Lm-iYo bistruction in 
spring let him run for a week or ten mis dcn’irtri?ént«®tiratnll'n’iancUn var:' 

afternoon session. days, then put an open bridle with use to hhn Third tiL'Vl be of, mucL1
At one o’clock the President, James straight bit in his mouth. Have it on of the work howe’ver thatLoLiY'0' 

Dickson, jr.. took the chair, and after h™ every other day for a week or ten importance that of 1,1
Lots of sensation in the village this order was restored the first business- days or more and by that time he will of the lectures given at thè colieLÎ”^"8 

week. tlie election of officers— was taken up. have become used to the bit and finds en different lecturera are giPnL /L
W>r. Dunn offers for sale several ‘‘7'^ elected as follows: President, t°," ’Vo. n?t hU^ binl- » should principal porflou of SeirtiStoiath " 

valuable hoises. See advt. James Dicksqp jr., Donegal; A’ico then put a en cingle around his body, cring the best that is to he

fæir™ ^ÆÊfm EiUSSSE ÜHEiirS
Lead Jos McKoys auction sale of a Mornington, II. Doering, Geo. Ross: Lsehlm with this attachment about dirions a î f t tot wCon'

honseandhiMKnsi.s.velndcs and house- Ellice, Janies Burnett, James Craw- two hours every day for one week. Be whofs anxfous to learn IhnnV"'/^",!.' 
hold furniture m this issue. ford; North Easthope, D. Stewart A sure and handle him all over every time un a t W „ W not pirkAV. Pocock, of McMaster Hall. Tor McDonald; delegates to Central Farm- y°u Put on bridle, lift up his feeY and tô him ii'fthe highestdeirro^ihu-inTti" 
onto, will (It. Ar.) preach in the Baptist ere Institute, Henry Doenng and AVm. ,taP them with your hand or small mal- two vears course which he mavtakJàe 
church on Mindny afternoon next. Dickson. Interesting and practical ad- l?1 made tor the purpose. Now shorten this college I would not likeVo
. Friday, April 17th, is the date fixed Shaw otTh^rinf *• de'ivercd, by Prof, pPditTchcs t? •nigl,„Si,de abaut six or anytliing extravagantly but ^ desire to 
for the holding of the Listowel spring ^"-"t the Ontario Agricultural Col f.F'LLfiLre this will learn the colt to say this, that I bdieve i n thattwo vears

sSEmEE-S^»ïfBWSSSa »fe*«SI5?SïHE
wrom*». M Robt Knox ,M *SSmîXS,«J£Si,‘^S& Sw-S^ISf SiSSttS 'him °,MS"”'”™ssrssrs'HiJS mssia-stirEB «s»**» s%E S?SFîirFs«E=r; r r,wd . kiehseseie

îsSHSS SS2SF&S4? S#EE1„HHS asm?1-'™ - * ïïêEHirEE-EF”$
Dr. Howat, of Gue'ph, whose repu- address; solo, Dr. Rice-'address'“Fruit wi'il'soon hav‘pPnrS b/S tacF and y°11 dian farmers were not in atteiidanc'-Yn 

tation as a specialist stands very high and Fruit Culture,” J. AV*Mclfalii-duet frighten atnot^'rasotame that he will large numbers during its earlier years
in medieal circles was eailedto Atwood Miss Hawksliaw and Dr. Rice- address* to stoD-it the fthe <i?U y0lulS men were admitted from other
on AAedin sdav last to consult with Dr. “Education of the horse ” Ü McFart’ word Pn' th»ml? Wl‘.' a J”st use the countries, although there were some ex
Rice on the case of Mrs. Hamilton. den. Brussels; solo, Miss Ilawkshaw" need to sneakZd ESÏÏ? “"S»neri 1,0 ce,P«011s> many of these were of a class

D. Uialmers and family, of Mussel address. “Agricultural education,” Prof better than we do ThpLnmY tLi," "bo had got (ho mastery of their par- 
■".'T are renewing old friendships in Shaw: address, “Bee culture,” D Cl al word is on of von •' mm ti, L ? nt thn ™ts,!llai,ds beyond the sea, and they

this locality this week. IBs excellent mers, Musselburg; solo, M ss Hawk back “i the Hum untn he p,,U were sent out to the Guelph college as a
paper “Rees and homy,” read before shaw; address, Rev. A. Henderson M saj'wimabut oneJwhenponvement resort for getting rid of an 
tie North Perth Fv raers’ Institute A-.Itis needless to remark that the horse to ston Laetlv' E iL/ meouvement nuisance, and of shifting 
I uesday evening, will be published next various numbers given by Miss Hawk- colt to back liu until he a responsibility. It was expected appar-
week. shaw and Dr. Rice were received with ed to drivein eve?v dhpX.ft^, e*ntlJ ,Professors of the Ontario

The management of the North Perth beai ty applause, Miss Hawkshaw’s because he may sc-o th'ns-she wonl^m!» o-fno-'ltUrïl •* olle5e that they woul i
Farmers’ Institute were somewhat put m usinai talent needs no recommenda- to stop ami look at and if he under fï-1'11» crude material into re-
put on account of the Band not show- wî,£ionL"s’ Aer trequent appearance stood backing up he mi-ht run back shorten™ Tn’o*!!1't lB TV of tw" 
mg up Tuesday evening. AVe have since fn A‘wood audience gives and throw you into the ditch lmtnnr .ttmi In other words the farm- •
learned that it was owing to the bull- abundant proof of the popularity of her knowin" how to back he moîr at» els of tins country demanded of these 
headedness of one of its members that selections and their excellent rendi- object a°moment and thenmàkeaiumn achievement038'^Wephysicar and moral
caused the bungling, and we only voice t’,,, , r T to get over it - ajunip aclnex ement Give us your sons for
the sentiment of onr citizens, when we . J- AV ..AIcBain’s address on fruit eul- Prof Shaw" followed Air two years of the class sucli as you aresay the sooner the kicker gets his “walk- ture contained many useful hints, Ilis address “ Acricultur-d' Fdn^»Hn?F; sendlnE away toother prolessioiis,- and
ing ticket” the better for tlie Band and "'I'E P,Ut lnto Pl'“ctice would ensure will long tje\aFnenYlYredfo^Ush,aa,l J-! V fU r8 S‘Vnl as y VU l,aye 1
all concerned. better and more proiitabieresults in the and sound ednc-iMim-ii Y.,=L llF .?ad J^ht to expect. In other words give ns

selection and culture of fruit trees w th its ,ilY mm oT , ba6lsz toSV ber tlie clay and the straw and we w II ,en-
Uriah McFadden, of Brussels gave a S&w te oKf B,e^Ï ,S?5 JF,uf’ ùer to you the full tale of bricks. I

capital address on tlie “Education-of province and is -l l-in-h -id-mrY 111 t Uc ''01'ld that that peipetual skimming ofthe horse,” from which we glean the mXw wrtnhdnt S .^WDty 0,i,”,U 1 ^ cream of intellect for the profes-
fullmying notes: 1 am not a profes lowing is h Y - - 2 Fo.1" »»>ns may cease. No other Vailing
sioriui liorse breeder or trainer and one of the broad-st (,fVhhE7oCU»tme Is eo,ll<t suryn-o such injustice as funnels 
know nothing about the science in these wthstancbFth-F saleilces> ,1,ot- uieteor.tio their own calling, in tlm 
things; my knowledge is gained from tiL ni80 8t,mplom way indicated. It is simply cruel
observation and practical experience^ can dabble Fat‘“e^ tbat almost anyone the part ot a mother to say to a son pos-
and if yon will kindly excuse a Door sitYce'l To re, LFh L n”'- degr,l‘e ot s?ssi;d of inferior intellectual powers,
speaker I will try to make you uude°-- ever and K 1“° 1”e,how" througD no fault of ids, that hewiil do
stand what I mean when I speak of the with’tlie most TOra-nmi 'F™1'111™ jora tanner, while his more trifled
things to which I have referred. First worthy of the most s, orenm ? '? brot!,ler lnust be. educated for a doctor 
in order to produce a good driving thèhglFstoîasYnf intli.Yt- ef,urtot W a lawyer. It is a mistake to imagine 
horse you must have a pretty good loncëf tme it m.ieli , i o ' ltl8,u? that any young man may take a course 
mare, weighing about 1,100 or 1.151) I hr 'mvxmer-an’ be a at the Gueipli College, unless possessed
with such points that go to make up true tint aovnnE-ii'FYF-i- P..may. Ie of considerable capacity, the student at 
a first-class animal. AVe have tliem but Workintrnt6faYmW » at tarnung this college will not be able to pass the 
given by a great many veterinary sure at it successFuUv^re twn wvt r“rk,ll*f examinations. Y oting men should cm.o 
geons and professional horse breeders things The m-fm-inL ^‘y diHfireut well prepared m the various English 
but they are so complicated and num beeYfrêcoanized ki “VS® branches, and they will then have mon
erous that when read by ordinary peo- other Rues of In-sin^n ë r -”1111 Bme to devote to those that are pme v 
plo they are not understood and there- Sducat^ls usnMlvcssentii^1tell^,,;aly agrieultural It has been said tin.l the 
fore are thrown aside as useless Now , î°,hl"hesî students at the Ontario School of Ag-
I propose to give a few point'- tlm wm hèen f.V,,1 b t- t i ? Principai lias not ncultme are a fast lot of young men
cover the whole situation so that hè M a"'TWit wmi" tl,at iad«'d «Us School is vci-y etie'rive
dullest fellow imaginable mav takein vernm, J bat tisuow becoming m spoiling the farmers’ sons. Win t-all the points at f gimme“md imt ™ nrogre fdp3antfasP~ ?mt;n of «le "mr may be said of former davs stu-h 
astray in the smallest particular Ris msthicatfon^f tlm SiiremJ8 "Ai01*?? 8 ii.t,at.®menta »««’ arc nothing short of 
this, when you wish to purchase a mare tario Agricultural Coffem s?* (tbe P1,1"111,beJ1!’,us- p may not be generally know ii 
from which to breed good roadsters General I v sneakinc thm-Au 0,uelPb-1 «“at «mstudents of that college Inn. e 
don't begin first to examine her head c,Y Ynt Ff no n "F , “u9h m,sj : fRrr!u‘d themselves into a Young Men’s 
neck, back and loins, but look right Hie extent of tlm w!,rk and ’ Association. They are eon-
down to her feet, and if you find that done -it this Fol Le 'iv,th * ■ V beillg ducting a weekly prayer meeting < hem
she neither toes in nor out and stands nmvi L TiLFF.E', lo,?sslst m re- selves and out of a total attendance of 
on all four of her feet when at ealeyou tiieymave^t h r 92.stu1deuts><Yonl buto^ of these are in
may rest assured that in 99 cases out of penriL before the aLerl LL f p' lUendan,?' every evening tliat the meet- 
100 she will possess all the points that vince to sn--ik Y L LieLY !ri°" IS. called, I mention these things 
go to makeup a first-class animal. You objects of l'iis iiisrih rinëLtLL î F brstforihe reason tliat they are true, 
may now examine lier as to soundness threefold UFRsM ië i L east ?nd seeond|y- because I feel that if there
etc. We have now got the mare but <ïn exné.imLLLnilFnl8!1 to ('arry 18 a">" one assurance more prized by 
what about the horse? and in order to not s, well'-one in n'LJ H Lrmer8 al(! l,are*‘ls «'an another in relation to 
produce a first-class driving hoisc 'we becaiwè ëf fh^nLY'n1/ t?n tilemselves. earthly tilings, it is that which satifies 
must use a pure bred trotting stallion amount of timeL-hL-h thl'v86 a,ld tVe «'eui that when their sons for the first in color dark bay, brown or black ac-’- ronduct tbemYLuhlcb they requn-e to time in life step across the threshold of
cording to fancy, and weighing about perimental form the whoîn V t-jaX" «ie old home to go out into the world,
1,200 lhs. Never mind aboiri his nedi ^ 'mcntril farm tlie whole time ol iiur that tlioy are surrounded by influencesgree, first select thë horse that lYd/s SS"inH^stcft that are ,ike,y-t0 Plotect them froin
your fancy, and be sure that lie neither la bora Yf LvLnima mom8 “1K‘ «"• moral contamination. Are the farmers
toes in nor out If bedr.es n;L moots ot several individuals are requir- of Canada rising to the full l>ei'dit ,.f
because the liorse that tocsin swines on ,|Hs°rirmtm%ilie f»1» experiments ; their privileges in reference to this col
ins front feet around Hon four S them reeo^iVes oftconclue‘inS ! >' V, by is it that not more than
eight inches more to cover the sanm pLth gYm'mLvL P?‘ tance ?f j f«' mer m five thousand at the present 
distance at every step than he vould rln m-P-iêonX er i•,"1U over., a8Jain 0,1 I time is sending his son to this institn- 
it he travelled strH’o-M- tlo i, ' a^ ci..ely the same lines, until they are j tion ? In other words whv is it t h’lt*
tocsin shaves the‘Shoe Jver} time le sim toleas^tîlî^'tinl? ,MHntia,ly i f"lly.°’lef rarmer in live thousand iswil- 
lifts his feet bv turning his feet out s m rlmntnrl nn® tm Y" m r^8" that hLa 80,1 shaU have dn equal
ward and he is certainly very ugly look- be given ouf m riù r-înLi fëVo i the> Phance«Ve of a higher edue v
ing. The horse that Lu K';e" out to the < ahadnm iarnier as | linn with those who enter tlie olher
his feet inward so much so that von practice in theFhture HtH EE l”|oiassaons ■ . No other form of advanc-
ramiot see the shoe when speeding and of criminal toLYve out IL fJEP 8„ °‘l , r education is so cheap. A farmer’s
he is sure to strike one foot airain»» ti,,, r » 1 to give out results ,.s lm.il son who is willing to w-ork can go
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THE morning light on Jordan falls, 
The silver Kid-ou rippling lies; 

’Tis morn on Zion’s golden halls, 
On Salem’s towers and olden walls, 

AVhere watch the weary sentinels 
The far light in the skies.

The odorous lamps no longer thrill 
The chambers of imperial towers,

But to a garden, lone and still.
There comes a form, and perfumes fill 
Her way along the voiceless hill 

Of resurrection flowers.
She hears the birds sing ’mid the palms, 

The early camels’ bells afar;
She clasps tlie spices in lier arms,
Her resinous treasures, gifts and balms, 
With sight and broken chords of 

Psalms,—
The penitent of Magdala!

What wondrous scenes await her there! 
The riven tomb, the angels white! 

Mary i" She hastens the word to bear; 
Tlie brow of Olivet is fair,
The Levito rings tlie bells of prayer, 

Tlie new world wakes to light.
Mary! Xo woman ever bore 

Such tidings to the world as thine; 
Mary, who stood tlie cross before,
And met tlie angels at the door 
<U Jesus’ tomb—forevermore ,

Hope’s messenger divine!
<> faithful feet from Galilee,

For thee the Easter lilies bloom.
•so ever hearts that truest be 
In faith and love and sympathy,
Tu Jesus’ lifted cross shall see 

Tne angels at the open tomb.

or tlx TPertlx Farmers’ 
Institute.

PROF. SHAW DELIVERS STIRRING AND 
PRACTICAL ADDRESSES AT 

BOTH SESSIONS.

IIE agricultural hall, Atwood, 
was well tilled with the sturdy 
yeomanry of Elma and adjoin

ing townships, together with a full re
presentation of tlie people of Atwood 
lust 1 uesday attemoon and evening to 
listen to the various addresses from 
prominent agriculturists on topics of 
vital interest to the farmer and of gen
eral interest to all.

T

Additional Local Items.

1‘oole.
John Engel lias returned home from 

the Veterinary College, Toronto.
, Henry Wagner, who spent most of 
the winter here, left the other day for 
Denver, Col.

The almost impassable state of the 
roads on Monday night, prevented tlie 
Good Templars of this place from pay
ing their visit to Atwood lodge.

Misses Jennie and E. Mag wood lia 
started a dressmaking establishment m 
Mill hank, and will doubtless succeed in 
securing a large share 
age. of patron-

Doiiegal.
The assessor lias paid Donegal his 

usual spring visit.
finite a number of our farmers at

tended the Farmers’ Institute on Tues
day of this week, and report a good ses
sion.

Last Friday morning the youngest 
daughter of George McNichol was tak
en suddenly ill and Dr. Rice was im
mediately called. lie pronounced it a 
case of inflammation of tlie brain, she 
died on Saturday morning, and was 
buried in the Donegal cemetery on Sun
day. Tlie bereaved parents have the 
sympathy of tlie entire community in 
their sad loss.

Important information is given in 
the Dominion Postal Guide for 1891 
just issued. Special attention is direct’ 
ed to the following changes: Insuffic
iently prepaid registered matter ad
dressed to Canada and the United states 
may he forwarded. Sealed cans of stap
le articles of use or consumption may 
be sent at fifth class rate. Insufficient 
ly paid matter of all classes except 
transient newspapers, may be forward
ed conditionally. Newspapers contain
ing lottery advertisements are refused 

Wpi. Dewar, of the 14th con., recently delivery to the United States. Blank 
purchased a good yearling bull—a f,irms and printed stationery may pass 
thoroughbred Durham—at Guelph for at a rate of 1 cent per two ounces, 
which he paid a handsome price. ’ The Clifford Advance says: “The 

•John J. lliach, ldth con., left for Man- Gospel of health and good cheer” was 
noaa on Thursday, 12th inst., intending the subject taken by the Rev. D Ro<* 
to make that country his future home, ers, of, Atw ood, irutbe Methodist church 
lie spent a portion ot last year m tlie on Tuesday evening last. There were 
prairie province and likes it well. John not so many present as might have been 
-bang, l—tn con., accompanied him. expected, but the disagreeable weather 

Arch. Simpson purchased a thorough- and impassable state' of the roads no 
bred Durham bull this week from tlie noubt prevented many irom attendriio- 
great stock raiser, David Milne, of Ethel Mr- Rogers again proved himself to lie 
lor winch he paid the handsome sum of a.very pleasing speaker. Tlie tone of 
:.SG. i he bull is bred by “Red Knight ” lus V0Ice, the ease with which hedeliv- 
miported by Mr. Miller, of Broughan ered, the amusing amiecdotes and the 
Gut. ’ good sound advice given, all

Geo. liouze, Newry, has a collection to make the lecture a 
ol handicraft that is seldom met With 
*11 community. The specimens
exhibited • are all his own work and 
sueaK highly for his mechanical genius, 
ile is engaged at present on an import
ant appliance for which it is his inten
tion to seek a patent.

\\Tn. llance, the cattle king of the 
l-ili con., Inis .J() head of steers, averasr- 
ing over 1,UOO pounds, which will be 
ready for the June market. He sold 
about <0 head last year. Mr. llance is 
also preparing to erect a comfortable 
brick house during the coming summer 
Once he gets the cage the reader can 
easily surmise what his next step will

Oil
Lima.

(Ill the 12th inst., a two-year old colt,
■ the property of A. Rozell, con. 1U, died 

lrom strangles. Tlie animal was valu-' 
ed at SI OU.

/ i

combined
profitable one. 1 f half o'/ the'sk-lYpi-Y 
pie would take the advice given, roll up 
their window blinds, open their floors 
let m the fresh air, light and sunshine, 
and look on the bright instead of on the 
dark side of tilings, their sallow,sunken 
cheeks would soon become plump and 
rosy, and this would be a happier and 
better world.

l)

Pertli County Notes.

•Tames Barton, a respected citizen of 
Stratford for about fifteen years form
erly a resident of I townie, died of par
alysis at ins residence on Friday 6th 
inst. Deceased can,e from his native 
county of Dumfries, Scotland, to the 
township of Donnie forty-two 
ago.

IIt is with feelings of the deepest re
gret tliat we record the death of Mi«s 
Emma G. Horn, daughter of AVm.
the past three weeks1 been ffi a*very criV atioiYirf'l Iwl °f ?l,r<în held an °rdln- 
ical condition. All that medical skill \,n Lo,'d°" Sunday morning, 8th 
and kind nursing couid do was done for ford ’ LYr SIe?i!Ts- Beamish, of Strnt- 
lier but without avail, for she was called LuFY a Î rankUu>2?* Eastwood, were 
to lier long home last Sunday morning nresenred'hvC°Aréhdé'6 eaudldatPS "ere 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved LLL.in b/ A,chdeapon Marsh, and 
parents, brothers and sisters for she iL p 8,e™”1' W!,s preached bv 
was indeed a favorite. The funeral left from R<>f H',r°n College,
her father’s residence Tuesday morn- ,„.L!,i L°r'’ xL 4/ r,,Bev- -Vr- Franklin 
ihg at lOo’clock, followed by a large con- Png and to'llf"? [l,e even- 
couise ot sympathizing friends. Memorial Church Lond^mi8h m the

years oi:e

a


